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FOOD AND CONSCIENCE.

Never go to bed in any danger of
lieliuj hungry. People :uc kept
nwakoby hunger quite us much us

by n Imil conscience. Remember-
ing Hint sleep is the essential force
which the whole scheme starts, de-

cline tea or coffee within the last six
hours before going to bed. Jf the
wonicnkind insist you may havo
your milk and water at the tea-tab- le

covered with lea; but the lr9 the
better. Avoid all mathematics or
intricate study or any soit in the
last six hoi'iM. This Is the stuff
dreams iuo made of, ami hot heads,
and thb nuisances of waking hours.
Keep your conscience clear. Re-

member that because the woik of
life is infinite, you cannot do the
whole of it In any limited peiiod of
time, and that therefore you may
just as well leave off in one place
as another. Kdward Everett Hale.

TOMATOES AS FOOD.

It is known that the csscuco of
tomato made into a pill acts on the
liver, and to that extent must coun-

teract biliousness and all foims of
fever. The ficc use of figs is known
to multitudes to obviate constipa-

tion in a great many cases ; every
intelligent druggist knows that a
tablespoonful of white mustaid seed
swallowed without chewing is useful
in the same direction, has been used
for that purpose for a century, and
for that reason is kept in every good
drug store for sale. The seeds pass
from the stomach unchanged, but
are supposed "to act" on the bowels
delicately. The seeds of the tomato
act in the same manner ; hence the
fruit, while it is palatable to the
taste and nutritious to the body, has
a health-promotin- g effect on the
liver and whole digestivo system.
Hull's Journal of Health.

FOREIGN NEWS.

I'XITKII STATI'.S.
l'AClt'IC COAST.

Coal sells for 15 a ton at San
Diego.

A fourteen-year-ol- d tramp is

under arrest at Fresno on a charge
of burglary.

An entire carload of Chinamen
went East from Saciamcnto Feb. LV).

There woio 28,000 acres of land
entered at the Nevada State Land
Ollicc during two days a recent
week.

Portland has an alleged white
laundry, but Chinese arc employed
up stairs out of sight from the
street.

Nachc, the Piute chief, has com-

menced farming on his land near
Lovelock's, Nov., and will put in
about .forty acres of wheat.

There arc twenty-tw- o Chinese
vegetable wagons running in Cliico

daily, with fruit and vegetables, be-

sides those of It.inclio Cliico.
Surveyois aie in the Held seaich-in- g

for n ionic for the Pacific Caast
linihoad south from Los Alamos
towards Santa llarbara and Nuwhall.

A Chinese cook at a Modesto
hotel undeitook to kill a servant
girl, Feb. I'o, with a hatchet, but
was arrested beforo doing any
damage.

Dorsey, the noted dog who has
been carrying the mail from Calico
to Bismarck, has been retired to
private life, that route having been
abolished.

Calton is overrun with tramps,
and highway robbciics and assaults
are of almost nightly occurrence.
The Semi-'J'rdp- ic wants "(iOl" to
make itself felt.

A man near "Winnemucca, Nov.,
offers a reward of $150 for tho
arrest of the person who stole his
house from him. The building has
mysteriously disappeared and tlietc
is no trace of its whereabouts.

A Tulare county nurseryman offers
to furnish free of cliaige fruit trees
enough for a small oichard to any
widow, or any old maid over bo

years of age, who may ask for
them. None of the latter havo yet
put in an application.

"For the season to date," says
the Los Angeles Herald, "ship-

ments of manges over all lines
aggregate about LIS cais for ltiver-wl- n.

an cfiual number for the San
Gabriel valley all points and 70

from Los Angeles, or a total of !U0

cars. This is estimated to bo about
a third of the crop. The trees are
now relieved of their overload and
there are still three good months to

market tlio crop. At that rate
nearly 100 cars a week will have to

be moved."

A printer stood at tlte desk of a

business man the other day and

noticed him using letter heads which

lie had bought of an eastern printing

house. Said tlio pi inter, who wns u

customer: "What would you think

of me if I were to go to Dubuque

and buy your lino of goods for m-
yself?' Tho ineicliant replied, "I
would think you a fool when I know

you can get the goods just us cheap

of mo and also aid a fellow citizen.

When he called attention to tlio im-

ported letter howls tho merchant
coughed and eaid it was his partner 8
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Status, Honolulu, Mar. 10, 850.

ALL poisons having claim i against
Kstiite of the lnlc Florence

Harbour will present the sun. to this
otllco propei ly verified wlthit no tlitys.

J. II. I'U NAM,
72 lvv Consu Ucucuil.

MRS. GASCOYNF,

XUNliloiifiUlc Clonic uiul

WrcNH Miilccir

Corner of Alukci & Kin Sts.

Feathers Gleaned and Dyed.
.17 Dm

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tit Pacific Transfer Co.,

Olllce with C. K. Miller,
13 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I mil fully prepared to do nil kinds of
drnvngo, hauling or moving work, nit of
which I will guarantee to executo faith-full-

GL ly S. F. GRAHAM, PropV. P.

1M1 undersigned hogs to cull thont
X trillion of Planters nnd others who

nuiy v ant to move n succession of light
loads tor moderate distances to the sys.
tern of

TELPHERAGE,
lly which a nearly continuous stream of
sugar eune or other material may bo
moved by means of electric motors
dinwing 'buckets, baskets or other ion-tnliic-

along a stationary steel lod Mis.
pended on posts, the power being sup.
piled at n central Btntion by nie.ins of a
Mc.im engine or water powei working
on electric dynamo.

This system does not piofVss to com-
pete with tramways where the ground
is suitable for such n mode l convey,
mice, but the circumstance:! tit iter which
its advantages are apparent me:

Where tho ground is very rough, un-

even or gulcliy, or where tin gradients
arc steep, ns It hns no dllllcul y in dr.iw.
ing a load up an Incline of 1 .n 10;

Where the sjinco for a tramway can-
not well tie spared, or over wmups or
other ground Impracticable for tram,
ways.

It can bo tnken along the high road
with as much facility and with little
more obstruction to tho trnthV than by a
lino of telephone posts;

It has the advantages of the overhead
who rope system without its disadvan-
tages, as there 1r not a long w Ire rope to
drag with its attendant friction and loss
of power, whilst it can turn on sharp
curves.

The main lino can bo movi d to differ-cu- t
positions at a moderate i pensc.

A line is now working at Ghndc in
Sussex.

For further particulars and cost, np.
ply to

W. L. UltKEX,
Agent for the Telpherage Company,

Limited, of Loudon; also, Agent for
John Fowler & Co.'s Hiillwuvs and
htinm Plows, and Mlrrltcs, Watson
A: Co.'s Sugar Machinery. liGO 1m

VOLCANO ROUTE.

Mert SMii) Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the Hi si Monday
following tho arrival of tlio Alameda
nnd Mariposa ou the 8th mid 22nd of
each mouth.

The steamer Kiiiilll will mnke the
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, givm ; Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Whon the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday, the Kiliuu wilt leave
tli.it day.

EST Tickets for tho Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Chargcs.-t3- u

The Kimm will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Tilps. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Pnturduy morn,
ings. WILHER'S STMSH1P CO.

Honolulu, Sept. U, 1835. 121 tf

Yoaite Skatiug Rink,

Will bo open eveiy afternoon nnd even-in- g

as follows:

3Ionilay,TiicHIay,Wpiliuiliis',Tlnirn3
tluy ami Katurilny I'.v enlugH.

To tlio public in get oral.

For ladles and gcnt'eiiicn.

Tiu-Nilu- Al'tci'iiooiiH,

For Indies, geutlcnuu m I children.

aiuaic,
Frldny and Saturdny Even ngs; also, at

the Tuesday Matl .ee.

THOS. E. WALL, Mnnngcr.
147

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersl ned lmvlnc
taken ohurg of Ungn(;u

-- Exuress No. !J4, for tho
purpose of carrying on the Express and
l)ray biisiiiess, 'hopes by paying- mrlct
attention to business to ri eive u sliaro
of public patronage.

EST MuvinK liianoa and furnituro a
specialty. H. HUItUERHON.

Hesidenee, corner Piinchiiowl and
Streets. Mutual Telephone 1520.

"West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170

astotort MPimMWMlfaMimfi!Wm

Ii. F. Di
l'rcsld

T&'
' ,;

Pad c Hardware Company,
Sue 3SO

FORT STR

on
and mager.

Xjiniiai3i.

SlT.NCKH,

to Dillingham & Co. and Samuol Nott.:::::: 110NOLULL

'LIDAY GOODS,
I, ox Alamed St. Paul, designs in

re, Ghandcliors & Lampr,

tI
.1

Silver-- : ',ctl

(202) Water Fil' ers

.Us.

and

GEL EMrELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nntl'.

Import m mid Denier in
STOVZS, CHANDELBERS,

CHOOK IRY, ( LASSWAHK, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE I HON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hs IPs S&fe and Lock Company.
Beavjr B.ock, - Fort Street.

tgT Store lerly occupied by S. NOTI', opj osite Sprcckels & Co.'s Bank, "a
1U0

O. Box

otc.

S.S.

207.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
IMPOHTEHS AND DEALEIIS IN

Stable 3J"zoiey Hrioeeiie.s9
T Jiml OO Hotel Street,

ontlin lly on the way. A nice assortment of Biscuits just received.
Got, delivered to Wnikiki Tuesdays nnd Fridays.

Fresh Goods
CO

L
IMPOHTEHS AND

Grri-3er.es- , Provisions and Feed,
E P COHNEH FORT

New C ids cived by every Pocket
Freili Calif-an- nia J od lice by every Steamer.

Good." live; tonnypartol the
cited. Sat i irtloi. imrnntcul. Post Olllco

from the Eastern State and Europe
All orders faithfully attended lo

city free of charge. Island oidcrs
Box No. !)'. 1CS 1
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And in fa. t Eve ybody is Delighted

with the Ju'tly Celebrated

Elit Be Cream
mndo ft.. i inn Woodluwn Dairy

V am.

Go nni' urpii your folks, ordei a
bucket oi jr del. ions Ico Cream. Wo
pack oid. for i Cream fiom I to M
quarts In lent I. frli;erator Cans, win.
runted, K. ' tp i Icllglilfiil lluvor and
perfect 1 lor . uiy hours.

Familict art: f Balls and Weddings
plied.

Our I'i v ( as nro tho Favoiilo
with nil i ' I.m! of Honolulu.

CHOIf. Fh.cJCH CANDIES,

Importe call I In great variety by
ovei atenmcr.

Ring Up L felt, no 182 or Mutual S3B.

ThoE o I . Crenra Parlors.
rs'o 15 j olol Stroot.

A pen iy until 11

BOOKS,
JUST i I ed 'Tho Dogs of Gnat

. Ai lea and other C un.
tries; TI. l)r mtr. TraliiiiiL'. and
Munugcii t in J uilth and Disease," by
Slonehen i " Ii ' dents nnd Anecdotes
of the Ci I Win,' by Ad in Poller.
U J. 21. OAT, Jit., & CO.

"' mm mimmmitwwmmBmmmmBiBivKtiM& worTf---

j)fTlff-.T- V lwnfrwnrinni mm ifinn)
O.

Socretnry nnd Treasurer.

& Coolers, Cutlory, etc., oto.,

latest

nEBWDOTI

fo

tintl

145. Telephone

ul

LAMPS,

Telephone 210.

DEALERS IN

AND ICING STREETS.

Street

femil

C3PPEE AND

8

ftSfiSW'

iron and. Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,

WORK.
TIN,

!HEET

LADIES
,adies,

KaitiMi

Grarito,

PLUMBING,

Ril

PIONEER

St'iii Candy Factory
nnd Bakery,

Estn-lblissliecllSeCS- .

F. HORN, Proprietor.

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nutiuuii and Fort Sts.

Has iilunjH on hand the lnigct St k
of Candles, both Plain and Fancy, gi ar.
nnteed to be STRICTLY I'UHE

WJio1;nu1o hi1 lJeluU.

Rich Wedding Cals,s
OI a Twenty Years' Reputation, ul
Sles alvMiyg on hand, ornamcnliii
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Madj to

Order at Short Notice.

X'uro iiml

Wh'olesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Hell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.
P. O Jiox No. 75. . 10S

ystgr. ijsiistwiii h ui
uTJSial oa Works

M.'inulnr.turcrs of

Soda Wator, Ginger Ale,

Flor la Lcmoiifidr, Aeiidcd Wi 'ers of
all kinds, Fruit Syiupv nntl cc?

Wg Use Patent Stipers
In nit our Hollies.

W'i Invite pnrtieulnr nlteiilion to our
l'utent Filter, recently Intiodm.ed, by
vvhh h nil waters used Incur ti inufae-lur- e

is ly fiecd from .ill

Wo deliver our Goods free of ihnrgo
to nil imrtsof thecliy. We gunrunleo
our Goods to tie the I et in the market.
Careful intention paid to Island Oideis.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,

P. O. Box 307, Honolulu.

Itell Telephone 2i)S

Mutunl Telephone : 0
XST Orders left with Hcnson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Street, will receive
prompt attention.

We. also, nro Agents for tho snlc
of J. W. IIIiiRley's

Celebrated Oigars,
188 of Ills own uiauufnctuiu. dm

JUST RECEIVED!

A Large nnd well selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA

WINES,

comprised in pnrt ns follows:

Cutedel, White Wine,

Reisling,

Red Zinfandei,

Hock, Claret,

Burgundy, Angelica,

Sherry, Port,

Tokay, Sweet Muscat,

Malaga, Madeira,

etc., in Casks nnd Cases.

Having been appointed solo agents

by Mcssrf. 8. Lncliman & Co. for their

justly celebrated brands, wo nre enabled

to oiler tho above goods to our friends

and tlio public generally at unusually

low rates.

Freeth & Peacock.
ir0 Gin

WIXjIMEK'S . fcs. CO.
I.llllitcil.

&Stoamor Kinau
uSJ2J King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu ouch Tuesday ut
4 p.m., touching ut Laliaiiui, Mna-lue- u

liny, Makeiin, Mtiliuknna, o,

Liuipahoelioo and Hilo.
Returning, will touoli at all the

uliivo ports, arriving at Honolulu
eucli Sutiirdui atturuoou.

TUB FAST SA1I.INO

Sohoonor EHUKAI
riiifVWM will run regularly
TO WAIALUA. EVKHY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agonts

&$ FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA
yj$m kauai.

""vQiu
The Clipper Schooner

WAIEHTJ,
F. Kibbling, ... - Mnstor,

V,rllt run legulnrly to thu ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WA1J1EA,
KAUAI. For freight or ptimngo apply
to the Captain ou board, or to the

Pacific Navioation Co.,
8U0 Urn Cor. Nuuanu & Queen Bts.

'" ' "ivnummft" "'''vyTr'illMffPWlHt'ililll
"'

: :
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InBurmico,

CASTLE &CCOKE,
Life, Firo &. Marine Instir'co Agonts.

aoihw ro
TIlC SOW I'.llfllMIIll

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COMP'Y,
of Do ton.

Tho JEtna Tiro lusurauco Co,
of Ilaitfuril, Conn.

The IJnldii file tint!

Marine Insurance Co.,
ot Han Fiund'io, Cain.

llilji

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'y

KHTAJH.IHIIJ'D 1B40,
Capital 9,000,000 Roichsmarks.

'"piIE undersigned, having been up
JL pointed agent of the above Company
for the Hawaiian Islands, is prcpaied to
accept risks, against Fire, on Building
Furniture, Mcichnndlso, Produce. Sugar
31111s etc., on tho mosl 1 avertible Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in
Honolulu.

II. HIEMENSOilNKIDEH,
070 ly nt Wilder & CVs.

The Equitable JLii'e AsNiirnnc
Society of the United

State.
i;htahi.ishi:i i.v i5.

ISSUES Policies on tho most npprovid

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
bavliif Fuiiil, Tontines, Senu.Tonlines;
A. Ii. C. Tontines; Llio and Suivlvor.
ship Annuities; OhildruiVEndovunents,
Joint Life Klsks, Faitnciship lusurnuce,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Nou
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
lleforc Insuring elsewhere, cull and

net mi estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
oi more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AI.I'.X. .1. I'AIlTWJCIKItT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

00 ly

statement!
rpiIE undcrslgiiLd, a Committee of Dl-- X

lectors ot the Equitable Life As.
suruiicu Society of tho Linited Statcb ,
apiioiuted to foimulatc the views of tic
iJoard on tho advantages oll'ered by li.o
Society to tlio )iiblic, report:

1st The Society issues all tho approv-
ed forms of aisuiaiicc, Including Old
niuy Life, Et dowmeiit anil Tontine

It Is immaterial to the Dlrectois
wliich form of policy is taken by in.
tindlui; assurers.

d The Life nnd J mlouiiient forms
of policy piovido lor annual cash clivi-(len-

and n suirciidei value; aioludis.
putublc after three jears and payable
iiumedlntely niter proot of death.

d Tho premiums on u Tontine po-
licy aro the samu as ou the Ordiuary
Lite, but, while Ihe latter is only pay.
able in the event of iliath, tho holder of
the Toutine policy has Hie tight to draw
the v hole of thorctcivo and the uicti.
undated piollts in cash at the end of a
stated period; thus, during his own life,
time, attcr his producing yeais aie pust,
he eau, without any larger premium
than on un uidinary policy, secure these
gieater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the iciurn
paid in cash ou maturing Toutine po.
Deles uppioxlmutc3 to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holders, so that tlio average cost ol tho
assurance w ill be only about the interest
on the premiums.

Gth Tuntiuo policies, like others, mo
paid In lull in the event ot death ut any
time (lining thetciuiof thu policy, and
are incontestable alter three yeais, and
payable immediately after duo proof of
death.

Otli Experience shows that tlio inor.
tallty is lower among Tontinu policy,
ladders, us the belter lives seek this
kind ot assurances, which is a consider-
able source of profit.

7th Tontinu policies will be made
non-lo- if citable under tho laws of the
State, if bo desind at the time tho as-

surance is ellcctul.
Bill The '1 online system is fair nnd

just; its nccouuts mo accurately kept,
separate tiom all other business; tho
funds judiciously Invested and Improv.
ed, and the accumulated piollts laith.
fully guurded audpiopcily appoitioucd.

0th The Society has since Its organi-
zation irniibuctul u lurger umouut of
new business than any oilier cunip.iny,
while its now business for the first half
of tho present year is $1,700,000 larger
thuu that of the llrst half of 1884. It
has Assets of $.00,000,000; over $M,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

CiiAUhcnv Ji. Diu'evv,
Joiiti A. Sii.vvaut,
Euoknh Rui.lv,
WlLUAM A. WllllEI-OCK- ,
ClIAllI.KH G. Landon,
John Si.oank,
llUNHY 11. llYUK,

Committee of thu Eoaul of Diicctors of
thu Equitable Lite Asiuiancu Society
of Hie Linited States.

ALEX. .1. OARTWRIOHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Eiiuitablu Life Sooletj.
12' lv

To Let Furnished.
A T Kllauea, Katml, a coiufpi labial. lloasunndCottugo eminently sultu

bio u r a family wishing to spend a
sli ,il I lino in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
30 U Kllauea Sugar Co., Kauai.

Notice of Letters Patent.
personb iuo lieioby notilled that

Letters Patent vveto Usued by llio
Hawaiian Government to .IAM1.H
KENNLY of Honolulu on tho lOtli day
of Eccembei, a.d. 181-5- , for an impiovt.
ment In biako, gigni.d clinUe sprlugs,
and that bald Letters Patent were at.
signed by thu said u. lines Kcnnoy to tho
llu w al iauCarilagoMaiiufactiiring Com-
pany ou the --'2nd day of December, a.u.
188&, wherefore tlio slid Hawaiian Car.
ilago Manufucluriug Company lieieby
warns all persons tigaimi iuliiugliig on
tho said Letters Paifiil.

HAW'N CARRIAGE MANFO ( o.
Honolulu, Dec. 5!2, 1885. SOU tj
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